
Estate Moving Auction 
Sunday April 27

th
        11:05 AM 

 2916  E. Washburn Rd.                     Waterloo, Ia. 
One mile East of Landfill 

Acreage Related  Equipment 
M Farmall (wide front)- JD 2 bottom plow- JD 350 hay rack- 3) barge box wagons (w hoists)- 

3) hayracks- 3pt. Yard leveler (home made)- 2) pickup box trailers-500 gal. water tank on 10ton 

gear-  log splitter-JD STX 38 riding mower- EZ Go gas golf cart- Bolen’s Estate (Wisconsin 

power) mower- 200 gal. WELCH sprayer-  JD 140 mower w/ 48inch spray attachment- JD 110 

w/ tiller- JD 317 48inch deck- JD 57 mower- JD and other chainsaws- 8ft. square shed- 2) dog 

kennels- some salvage iron-  

Small Engine Repair / Auto Mechanics Related Items 
Roll-a-way toolboxes-Large press- airless sprayer- cut-off saw-  hand and power tools- air 

tools- large wrench sets – multiple  old snow blowers- tillers – Lawn Boy mowers (for parts)- 

several weed trimmers- manual tire machine- several air compressors- drill presses- old auto-

diagnostic machine/ testers- parts washer- old Van Dorn valve resurfacer- Torch set and 

cylinders- kerosene space heaters-  3 gal. shop vac- much more…. 

Primitives- Collectibles- Items of Interest- Household Items 
Vintage IH stationary engine- one cylinder generator- steel wheels- cream cans- old forge- other 

farm related primitives- Concrete cow and calf- hog oiler- several old tin and JD and Red die 

cast  toys- Cast Iron pans- 1 and 3gal. Western crocks and jugs-   Rupp and  “Heat Dirt “bike 

scooters- Pyrex nest of bowls- bar novelties-  old medicine cabinets- Maple hutch and dinette 

table and chairs- Nice maple bedroom set- twin bed- occasional chair/ rocking chair –end 

tables- Singer sewing machine-  small amount of kitchen wares/small appliances-  sofa- 

occasional chairs- end tables- yard tools- lawn furniture- many other items too numerous to 

mention…. 

 

Selling for Lois and the “Late” Ike Griswold 

And Neighbours 
 
Auctioneers Note: Ike was an avid “fixer upper” with many unfinished as well as some “novel” projects. The 

acreage has been sold and Lois will be moving. There will be additional items added as the moving date gets 

closer. 

Terms and Conditions: Announcement day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Cash or good 

check A 10% buyer’s fee will be in effect with 13% being charged for credit card use. Please come prepared for 

same day removal. Some assistance will be available to load out. Lunch and restrooms on the grounds. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering  www.Auctionzip.com #12004 


